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In February, 2011, China whose economic aggregate has exceeded Japan has 
become the 2nd largest economy following The United States in the world. The 
development of Chinese economy is based on progressive improvement of economic 
system and the strengthened open economy. Demands of overseas market played a 
critical role in the development of Chinese economy; however, the structure of 
economy is a main problem that has been paid great attention. In China, the 
unreasonable structure of industry, demands, and income has been more critical. In 
2008, the reduction of overseas demands caused by the financial crisis had great 
influence on development of Chinese economy. Expanding domestic demands 
became a main policy for economic development. Adjustment of overseas demands 
and domestic demands is of great importance to improve a healthy economic 
development, however, to realize this, requiring a suitable foundation and condition. 
Transforming development of Chinese economy to rely on domestic demands can 
not be achieved in a short time. 
This thesis, which firstly aims to review the mode of Chinese open economy 
to analyze high deposit, high investment, and high growth of exportation by 
international comparison and to build a new system to separate the role of overseas 
demands and domestic demands in total demands of Chinese economy, is based on 
the researching results on coordination of overseas demands and domestic demands. 
Secondly, use the mode of East-Asian and Japan as a source of reference for 
adjustment of overseas and domestic demands, especially the enlargement of 
domestic demands. Thirdly, state current problems of outside and inside imbalance 
by analyzing the unbalance domestic structure and its reason and result, to illustrate 
the problem the overseas demands faced and the unbalance structure that can not be 
solved in short-term caused by policy, regulation and population, thereof, illustrate 
difficulties of enlarging domestic demands and necessity of maintaining overseas 
demands. Lastly, discourses changes, opportunities, and challenge of Chinese 















between United States and China, forecasting the upper limit of the growth rate of 
Chinese exportation and the lower limit that is related to unemployment rate to 
compose a range of growth rate, so that a final illustration of continuous growth of 
exportation will be concluded. Therefore, since China is now in the period of 
post-industrial and post-financial crisis, short-term economic development should 
depend on maintaining overseas demands, ensuring exportation scale, and carrying 
out suitable monetary and financial policies; medium-term and long-term 
development should mainly depend on expanding domestic demands, and other new 
growth methods such as completing income allocation system, social security system, 
encouraging new type consumption, developing new high technology and 
independent creation products; constantly completing government functions and 
system to guarantee the efficiency and accuracy of policies. 
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第一章  导论 




















工收入下降，我国保持了许多年的 8%以上的 GDP 增长速度更是一度遭受严峻考验。2008 年
全年，国内生产总值 314045.4 亿元，比上年增长 9.6%，增速比上年回落 4.6 个百分点。全年
进出口总额 25633 亿美元，比上年增长 17.8%。全年出口 14307 亿美元，增长 17.2%；进口
11326 亿美元，增长 18.5%。进出口相抵，贸易顺差 2981 亿美元，比上年增加 337 亿美元，
增长 12.7%。2009 年是新世纪以来中国经济发展 为困难的一年，全年国内生产总值 340903
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上年下降 13.9%。11 月份进出口总额同比涨幅由负转正，当月增长 9.8%，12 月份增长进一步
恢复至 32.7%。全年出口 12016 亿美元，下降 16.0%；进口 10059 亿美元，下降 11.2%。进出
口相抵，贸易顺差 1957 亿美元，比上年减少 1024 亿美元，下降 34.4%。2010 年，国内生产
总值 397983 亿元，按可比价格计算，同比增长 10.3%，增速比上年加快 1.1 个百分点。对外
贸易加快恢复，全年进出口总额 29728 亿美元，比上年增长 34.7%。其中，出口 15779 亿美
元，增长 31.3%；进口 13948 亿美元，增长 38.7%。进出口相抵，顺差 1831 亿美元，比上年
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